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I:!a.ve the age old creeds and ancient dogmas ceased to satisfy your 

demand for the Truth? Do you long to come into contact with the 

dynamic, pulsating, throbbing power of' the Living God, to dr&w upon 

this li~itless source of power for health, for har_iness, for 

fiLancial strengt~? Those questions are asked you by Dr . Frank B. 

Robinson, noted author, lecturer and psychologist, believed by many 

to be one of the keenest analytical and psychological minds this 

country has ever produced. In his lecture, Psychiana, which is 

availabl e without charge to listeners of this station, Dr. Robinson 

presents a new deal in religion, a revolutionary, startling present

ment based entirely upon the truths taught by that Car:)enter of 

Galilee, not as they have been variously interpreted by countless 

creeds and sects, but as He actually taught them and meant them to 

be understood . Through Psychiana, Dr. Robinson explains that it is 

possible for any norllial man or woman, possible for YOU, to und8rztand 

the spiritual lau that governs the u1.iverse, and to coi!li:lan t~~is never-

failin g power for your own bettermer.t, for you!' better health, "'or 

your better peace of mind and contentment, for your increased financial 

success. The lecture Psychiana follo·;rs a search .L'or over forty years, 

a search and i~tense study of the truth and its underlyin; principles •. 

Its subject is staggering in its immer.sity, yet surprisjngly simple, 

easy to understand, easy to grasp . And, you may have a copy of this 

lecture, this 6000 word treatise that -.ill probably prove to be the 

most irteresting, most illuminating story you have ever read, you may 

:b..ave it without charge. Merely phone or write to this station, "'slcing 

for a free copy of Dr . Pobinson ' s lecture, Psychiana , P S Y C H I A N A. 


